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no doubt about itj being
the Maine topic of conversation, just
at present.-

ABN'T

.

the business men elated over

Iha true greenback inwardness of the
Maine election.

THE "rag baby" as a rallying cry
was all well enough , but the sub-

stantial
¬

bar'l did the business.

THE ramor that Schnrz is to marry
Miss Irish is again denied. Carl is
reputed to have said : "No Irish
need apply"-

THK Omaha Herald appropriates
column uf telegraphic comments of
the press from last evening's BEE , and
as usual gives no credit.

THE Herald "renews it's congratu-
lations to tne lion hearted democracy
of the wcat upon the great triumph of

their cause. " The Herald is con-

founding the nationalists and the
"lion hwvrtcd democracy. "

continue to come In of the
distress prevailing in the coautrici
along the Kansas line. Many of the
population are said to bo in actual
need of the necessities of life , am-

fljvcral well authenticated reports o

starvation are reported. The
uevxs Is brought from northern Kan-
nas , end the St&to Aid society is
to be insufficient to meet the crjini
wants gf the section.-

CoNGiiE

.

! SMJur BF.LTZHOOVEK

"been fully convicted by the New Yor
Tribune of lying when ho denied
genuineness of his letter pitching
the rebel generals in congress who
feat all bills to pension union soldien
The organs of his own party are force
to admit the truth of the Tribune
publication and the Flriladelphl
Times sums up the case with the
diet , "guilty but drunk. "

LA.TKR returns from Maine alte-

eomcwhat the result as previously n-

ported. . It is now considered prob
Me that the legislature is republica
aud that the congressional delegatio
will not ba altered. Frye and
both claim their election by good
joritios and Ladd and Murch , greet
backorsarc re-elected from the Fourt
and Fifth districts. PlaiBted's mi-

jority , for governor , will not probabl-
go above 1,000-

.Tun

.

wide spreading influence c

nihilism and the dangers which men
bers of the organization ore willing t
brave to nccompluh their designs ,
eoen in the dastardly attempt to low
up the express train in England b
means of dynamite placed under
rails, the would-be assassins
posing that the Grand Duke Constar
tine and Admiral Papoff of the Rui-
Elan navy were among the passenger
Within the last year four futile
tempts hare been made to assauinat
Jhe Ozar in Russia, and investigatior
by the secret police revealed the [

that the nihilistic eocietyf bad
branches in every country c-

Europe. . In Enjjlaad, although
was known that the litt'.a band of nl-

hiliBtic refugoci hvi made their head-
quarters ia London , no feawwer * B-
EtsrteJned for the safety of th Russia
visiton , whoje trip to Great Britai
wi made tolely for the purpose of in-

Bpscting the new steam yacht whlol
had been built for the car. Tnlaret
elation of the extent of nihilism , nd
the undying hostility oL itamembcro
Kill mate the lives of .tha royal famil ;
still more insecure , ulnca distano-
isron the Russian empire ieem ti-

suke little diSsroica in ta danger
tp whlca royalty is

THE FUalONIST VICTORY IN-

MAINE. .

There seems to be much difference

of opinion between the greenback and
democratic parties as to which side

carried the election in Maine, and did

most to defeat the republican state and

congressional nominations. Dr. Mil-

ler

¬

attributes the result to William H.-

Barnum

.

, of "seven mule" fame ; the
eastern press , generally, to-HnmnVff-
popularity, the soldier vote , the glori-

ous constitutional principles of the
democratic party , and the dis-

gust
¬

, of the people with republican
rule. Strangely enough"none of the
democratic press mention tbojiation *

alists as an element in the lastelcctio.n
and completely Ignore Solon Chass
and his following SB factors in the re-

publican

¬

defeat of Tuesday. This is

all the more remarkable when we ex-

amine
-

the relative strength of the
greenback and democratic vote. Lost
year the nationalists polled 47,590
votes to the democrats' 21GGS. The
proportion this year -was little changed

and in tha election of Monday there
were two greenback ballots to every-

one of the democrats. Under these
circumstances it is not at ail surprising
that the nationalists are somewhat
irritated over the tremendous hurrah
that comes from the democracy ,

whose organs and orators are claiming

a great bourbon triumph and shouting
themselves hoarse in hilarious rejoic-

ing

¬

over the results of Monday's-
election. .

The nationalist executive committee
now comes to the front with an ad-

dress

¬

to the party in which it states
that the battle of Monday .was fought
squarely on the financial issue. A
straight greenback candidate for gov-

ernor and two congressmen , were
elected by greenback votes over re-

publican

¬

opposition. The address
says that the Hancock men had no
ticket and were a handicap to the
party rather than a help. "Their
party having fallen to pieces , " says
the address , they lent our ticket their
support in the hope to usurp the credit
of our victory. Tbo greenbackers are
entitled to the victory and will run a
straight ticket. Let us push the fight
with new courage ! Maine has de-

monstrated the strength nf our cause ,
toe popularity of our standard bearer ,

the coming disintegration of the
Bourbon democracy and llielr fins 1

surrender to the despised "rag baby. '

That financial and religious mcunte
bank , the Rev. DoLaMatyr , who is
considered one of the oracles
of the greenback parry , aho
comes to the front and insists that the
democrats shall keep their shouts and
roosters for their own victories and
not usurp the credit of a contest which
was fought and won purely on the sin-

gle issue of greenbackism and OB none
other-

.It
.

is very plain that fusion refuses
to fuse on this question of who won
the election in Maine. The national-
ists have the Cgures to back their as-

sertions and the bourbons have
the brass to claim anything
and everything. The plain
facts of the matter are that
the republican defo&l w&c due to
Greenbacks votes and democratic moa
noy. The democratic party , a hope
less minority , attached themselves t

the skirts of the nationalists by tin
surrender of their expressed senti-
ments

¬
on the financial question

They rode to victory in the chario
with the rag baby , and instead
thanking the greenback party for

¬

ride, they now claisi to bo owner
chariot driver and spoHs.

ONE of the principal facU comment-

ed on by the British commission
to investigate the condition of Ameri-

can agriculture and the food prodm-

ing sections of tne great west ia

! remarkable character of our farm mi-

me chinerywhich the commissioners
clare to bo without doubt the beat"

lid( the most extensively used of any
world. They biso their estimatei

the dangers of American competitic
largely on the labor saving propertii

has of our agricultural implements and
clare that with the immense tracts

the fertile lands now under cultivatic
nto-

do
and the improved moans afforded

- planting and harvesting their crop
. American farmers lead the worl

Few of our people have any adequa
' ide of the extent of the manufaotu
! of agricultural implements in

'cr-: United States. During the last
years the output of the factories
almost doubled. In 1850 this indu

*

try gave employment to 5,361 band
- *This year it gives employment to

a" 580. Ohio loads off, employii
10,248 people In this bram-
of manufacture ; Illinois folloi-

ced closely with 8,000 ; Sevr York
na- with 7,287 ; and then Ponnsylvani

-
employing a few over 3000. As

" West , with its broad acres , d-

mands
-

plows and harrows , mowii

machines andharvestcrs , the men
'manufacture them are moving

. way. Twenty years ago all this cla-

of manufacture was confined to
;

York and the New England Stat
37ow Illinois has more capital investis
in it than all the Eastern Statesi,
the Ohio line , put together.

the
up- THE reward on Victoria'a ecalp

- been increased foom §2,000 to $3OC
- This is reasuringnewa to the frontiei-

men.) . . From present indications
at- reward might be treblnd witho

danger to the governors pocket.O-

EOKUT

.

act MILLER throws his gar
chickens to the breeze and announc
that they are doing service for

it first time. This accounts for
- strut. IU an audacious cock thai
- nerer b en beaten.-

Cltrtlaad

.
-

:

A
Lud&r..

A vjeuigia {j pec mSJECS a
I le' ° " l Q * ?- men of that State. It Bay*some of tha yonng men could r>ic
cortonasfaitaatheycantalkpolitifi
there would ba more aoney in (tland and less jioise in tha air."WTwnwer the meno theSonflibesIto wteam kbor as honorable a chanc
lor the better wflloocar. They ireB SretMW&ened to an wtiraatethe cftwiged condition of the Sontl

THE TOWN OF SHELBY ,
.

A Talk and a Tramp With the
Several of Its Citizens ,

Personal Notes and Business
Briefs.

ALONG THE C. , R. I. & P.-

Oorre

.
poadtnte of The Bee

SHELBY , Iowa , Septembsr 13. As-

R general thing the American com-

meiclal
-

traveller 5s a genial , jolly ,

-whole-souled gentleman , ever readj to
tell a pleasant story, liberal in hia
views , well veraod in current events
and indeed the Bunshinc of western
travel. There are exceptions , how-

ever

¬

, in all cases. We met oneof
these exceptions and had the pleasure
ot enjsying bis delightful society as-

we were being whirled over the "Chi-
cage , Hock Island & Pacific" road ,
bonnd fcr Shelby , Iowa. He was a
melancholy , dyspeptic looking indi-
viduiil

-

and wo at onoe concluded that
at eoraa period in h'a' life he had hud

| the misfortune to mairy his
mother-in-law. Ho was travelling-
in drugs , and no doubt the fact that
he had taken more or less of every-
thing

¬

in the category of medicine
made him peculiarly valuable to the
houao which be represented. In a
ride of thirty miles with him , he
swallowed feven cilU , took three
powders and several closes of expector-
ants

¬

and liver inviporatora. Ho
amused a nervous old lady in a seat
behind us by telling her a story about
her liver and kidneys that sounded
like some fearfulnightinare. How far
this would have continued heavens
only knows had not the old lady be-

come
¬

indignant when he offered :o bet
her a gross of pills that her liver was
green on one side and yellow on the
other , and capped the climax by as-

earing
-

her that he could tell by the
color of her teeth that her kidneys were
enlarging, for at this the old lady
jarkod out her upper and lower teeth ,

and thrusting them in her tormentor's
f ce demanded how ho could lellsny-
thing about kidneys livers and sich by
the "color of them era teeth. " The
dyspeptic individual relapsed into si-
lance and our old lady, readjusting
her masticator*, settled back in bur
e .l with the air cf a wounded con ¬

queror.
But hero we are at Shelby. Wo

bid our friend , the medicine man , an-

rccoir
-

and aiight ia the dark. A light
in the dark ia very desirable , but to
alight in the dark in a strange town is
not very cheerful , to eay the least.
However , wo made liht of the dark-
ness

¬

as soon as we were in the hands
of mine h t Brnbam of the the
well , to think , the house had no name-
.Bsnhamsays

.
he never has occasion to

call it as he generally finds it where he-

Itaves it.
SHELBY.

Shelby , in Shelby township , in
Shelby couuty , IB one , of the thriving
towns on the Kok ItUnd railroad , on-
a bend cf the road on near the head-
waters of the Little Silver. The road
hero runs through a slight draw , to

¬
which the town slopes from east to-

west. . The busincas portion is built
on the east slope , while the west is de-
voted

¬

to residences. Tha road was
built through the place in the vear
18C9. At that time there was but one
man in the township , and but one

¬ house between the place where the
¬ town is now situoted and the county

seat , Harlan , a distnnce of twelve
miles. The town was incorporated in
1877 , but the principal improvements
have all been made within the last
three years. The main streets have
recently been greatly improved by
being laised andgradod , and now the-
main avcawei are bu It across the

- slope. There are none of the
to attendant inconveniences of sidling

streets. Shtlby h well supplied with
churches. Tco Methodi ; ! . , Balp sts- Presbyterians and even the Mormans

. are represented. The Melhodisl
church , an imposing tdiEce , i roudlj

of lifting its classic steeple above its Its-
pretentious neighbors. The publn

.heof school building too , is worthy tf men-
tion , it is of wood but of fine archttcc-
tural design , elegant finish ; bfeautifullj
and prominently situated and com

- uianding a fine view of the outin
town and surrounding country. Tin

ant Press is represented here by a livel
- little weekly , The Shelby News , b
- John Potneroy , formery by E. ]

the Heath , now of the Davis City (Neb.
Republican , There are two

- elevators both doing a rashing bu
do- ness. The princioal dealers in
md-

in
are Avery , Spanglcr A C. , who

i elevatora in more than one town
this road , and wo must

of forget the steam flouring mill [

J.V. . Chatburn , through whose lab
rynths of pulleys and shaftings -

de- mean the mill's , not Ohatburn's
climbed from calhr to roof. Th
flour turned out of this cstablishmen
has a reputation for its excellence nc

of confined to the immediate "

.
It wai indeed a pleasure to go over
enterprising little town and meet

. its enterprising citizens and businei
men , and we shall long rememte-
them. . recall with pleasure , Mi-
W.

the
. F, Cleveland , gentleman an

merchant, whom the citizens
ten honored with the position of mayo
has and , by the way , his partner in

- ness is M-ij E. A. Collins , father
.

our Collins of Omaha , though most
the major's time ia taken Up with

40- care of a fine stock farm ,
far from the town and
we regret wo did not have timei
visit. Mr. J. Toomis , a moat
and entertaining gentleman and

ext , heavy dealer in agriculture! impl-
montr, , devoted several hours in sno

the ing us about the town and
ducing us to its business men. It- estimated that during the season
grain shipments from this point

who be over a half million bushels
this over two hundred cars of stock , pri-

cipallv hogs , so at least we learni
from Mr. J. P. McEwen , one of

Sow first settlers of the place and who
. enthusiasm and pride in showing

town and the surrounding
vantages bespoke him a manto a well developed bump of inhabitiv
ness and no mean gift of languag
We regret that space will not perm
us to dwell at length upon the

has enterprising men we met who ha'
. been identiged with the growth of

town.
THE BEE has a host of friendstne and about Shelby , and it did me

to listen to the many golden
iums bestowed upon the journal
I have the pleasure of representin;

May the sun of prosperity shine
Shelby, Shelby township , !
county, Iowa. THEO. S. GOKHAM-

.ery

.

the
beir Froeperity and Victory.

' The St. Louis Globe-Democr
makes a point as follows : "If thei

publican party wina in the Eovemb-
elec.ion it will win not o
through its own merit es through
prosperity of the country.
times always favor the ins and
times help tha outs, and if this was

anc-
j"If

panic year there -would be but
doubt that there would be a
in the parry in power. But -while this

, is the thirdof Joseph's seven fat years
and conseqnenUy favorable to the sir-tyin power, it is a curious coincident
that tha prosperity of theooantihas invariably been identified witthe success of tha republican partv

of few years agd old Bill Alien , of Ohic. remarked to rerrablioin , 'Whene-re

wheat is above s dollar n bushel vou
fellows are bound towin ;' and a few
years previou ly the Copperhead repu-
diationist

-

Yallaudicham , ridingpsst-
droughtsmitten corn fields , pointed
his finger through a car window and
said , 'That's worth 20,000 votes to the
democrats. ' And it was , for two
months later a legislature was elected
In Ohio which sent-AUen G. Thur-
man to the senate in place of sturdy
ild Ben Wade. "

The Next Senate.C-

fcicigo
.

Tribune.

The present esnate of the United
States consists of seventy-els mem-
iors

-

, of whom forty-two are demo-
Tats , thirty-two republicans , and

.
wo independents. One of these in-

lepandents
-

( Davis , of Illinois) may be
eClassed as a democrat , and the other.
Booth , of California ) may be claesed-
s a republican , leaving the senate di-

vided
¬

politically ; republicans , thirtya-

bree.
-

.
The ffficialterm of twenty five sen-

iors
¬

expires on March 31881. These
enators are the folio wine :

Democrats. Republicans.-
3aton

.
Conn. Booth Cal-

.Bayard
.

Del. Hamlin Me.
Tones Tla, Dftwes Mas' .

McDonald Ind. Baldwin Mich-
.Whyte

.
Md. McMillan Minn-

7ockrell Mo. Sruce Mi = s-

.fcindolph
.

V.J. Paddock Xeb.-
fCernnn

.
X. T. Sharon Nev-

.Thurman
.

Ohio. Buraside II I.-

ivllftce
.

Pa. Edmunds Vt
Bailey Tenn. Camerson "Wi-
s.f.aey

.
Texas.

Hereford W. Va.
Successors to these gentlemen have

already been elected in Maryland ,
Ohio , Mississippi , Rhode Island , Ver-
mont

¬

, and Virginia. Msryland has
elected Gorman , democrat , to succeed
Whyte , democrat ; Ohio has elected
Garfield , republican , to succeed Thur
man , democrat ; Mississippi has elected
a democrat to succeed Bruce , republi-
can

¬

; Rhode Island has reelected-
BuiTJsido , Vermont has reelec'ed-
Eimunds , and Virginia hns elected
Mahone , independent democrat , in
place of Withers , democr.it. Theae
changes balance the state of parties ant
leave it as it was before. Of 1 he states
to elect the coming winter the follow-
ing

¬

may be considered as certain to
elect republican senators : Connecti-
cut

¬

, Maine , Massachusetts , Michkan
Minnesota , Nebraska , Nnviidn , New
York , Pennsylvania and Wiasnnsin
ten ; and the fol'owing aa certain to
elect democratic senators : Delaware
Florida. Mia ouri , Tennessee , Texas
and West Virginia six. This wil
leave the state of parties °

n the senate
after March 3 , 1881 , as follows :

Dem. lief
Senate's holding over 29 2
Already elected 3 _

Certain to be elected (J 10

Total 33 85

Leaving as uncertain and to bo deter-
mined

¬

after close contents California ,
Indiana , Now Jersey three. The
Democrats are certain to have thirty-
eight Senators , exactly one-half the
Senate , the Republicans to have
thirty uve Senators , and the other
three places to be hoard from. If
Indiana shall in October pive Porter
even 2,500 majority , tbo legislature
of that State will be Republican.-
Ne.w

.

. Jersey does hot vote until Nov-
ember

¬

and tha' state willinall piobabil-
ity

-

not separate itself from Now York
ani Connecticut , where republican
success is assured. In California
there would bo no question as to the
election of a republican senator were
it not for the mixed condition of local
politics , especially on the question of
electing members of the legislature-
.If

.
republican senators shall bo elected

in these three states , then the senate
after March 3 will be a tie, the vice-
president to be elected having the
casting vote.

Thrown Away.
Butler Oouctj Frets-

.Ai
.

one among the rest we can in-

dulge the sad reflection tblH we helped

,
to bond this county for 8100,000 to
build a north acd south raihoad. Wo
believed that it would give us compe

. It did , but only for six
month * . The rates urn now two
cents a hundred more on wheat than
ever before. The two roads have be-

come
-

so affectionate to each other that-
they are now building a transfur

toof

- connect the two roads. The people
Duller county are not the only ones
who have been "taken in" by these
corporations. The state of No-
brnska;

has given ten million dollars
]
; to her railroads , through the generos-

ity of her people , besides the fourteei-
am million in bonds and the sii nrilli

i
acres of land given to the Union PA-

am

'

c.fic by the general government. Thi
railroads of Nebraska have cost tinare

on PE °plQ ° *his 9ato* and governmen
not about forty millions of dollars ,

of yet neither the people or iho govern-
ment

:

own a foot of railroad.-
twenty years the puople of Nebrask

wowe will have paid twenty millions raor-
in interest , making sixty millions

t These railroads are not assessed mor
than one-fourth of the originn-

ity. .
amount they cost the people , yet tlit

this are still without competition. In
rith very anguish of soul we are constrain-

ed to aek , who learned ua to be
foolet-

tition.

Mrs. Jellaby in tbo Common School
I'loiiccr Frets ,

, The tendency of professional phi
uii- antrophy to confine its attentionsi

iof essentially bad and incorrigible huma
iof subjects affords a fertile teplc for

the satirists of mbdarn society. Amen
not the most stinging excoriations of
lich sort is that administered by Mar

1to-

nial
Twain in tile last Atlantic , where
fellows the workings of this morbi

a sympathy undercover of a littlestor
- illustrating the career of ' 'Edwar

*
Mills and George Benton. " But
experience ol every observing perao

trois furnishes abundant in&tancea of :

the singular indifference to those soci
will condittonR which alone produce goo
and citizens , allied to a frantic passion f

- correcting the organic malformatioi
which spring from neglect in the

the place , Practically the result of
tpecios of humanitarian effofcb is

the same as that reachbd by the recent d-

cisionad-

frith
- of Judge Dickinson ,

tenderly releases from custody
- than half the inmates of the state
. form school all those who have bee

adjudged guilty of crime and d-
iprivesany of liberty only those who
so unfortunate as to have lent

'the natural guardians , or whbie paren
have failed to restrain and diggigih

in-

roud
the natural waywardness ofXyoutl
The opinion may be somewhat cyn-
c '

jom-

hich
- l , but it has a substantial basis

verity that preteraaturally benevii

. lent persons always , by preferenc
ipon devote themselves to get maximu
elby intellect from feeble-minded childrt

and maximum virtue from criminal
Meantime they take little care 10
certain or remove the continue
sources of mental aloth and crim
and suffer tha most splendid materi-
mre- child nature to wander neglscti:

about the streets until it has becon
tuch rotten to the degree at which they
the prompted to take an interest in it.
bed Something of the same misplaos
tard benevoUnce adheres to the theory <

a common schools. Many consciei
itla-
nga

tious teachers plead that the lost
pams should be bestowed upon the
dulless boys ; a fallacy that works ir

, justice to the shallow as well as to the
clever pupil*. The present systemtofrigid classification and mechanics
routine , doubtless has some commend-
able features , but does not admit
much pains being given to any indi
viQual pupil, whether dull or brighlAs a matter of fact it rets befcre lh

teacher a number of children , inde8n-
itely

-
different in original nature and

cupacity , andTequires him to labor in
the vain task of making scholars of
them all ready to blossom out into
ornaments of the learned professions.
The intelligent teacher knows that
three-fourlhs of the lads under
us charge will be the ar-

icaas
-

and laborers , or have no oc-

cupation
¬

nt all ; yet their education ,

under the inspiration of ill-advised
beneficence , all bands toward a prepa-
ration

¬

for a professional or mercantile
cireer. T- the teacher is ass'gned'
the impossible task of makiriz divine *

cut of material which nature designed
'or boiler-makers and oar-builders , of-

moulding lawyers and doctors and
merchants out of embryo blacksmiths
and hocsa painters and in the end
10 generally spoils the whola lot
or any honest occupation. Out of

;his spoiled material come the appall-
ing

¬

number of young men who every
year leave school with only the most
vague and unsatisfactory ides1' of what
they can do , or ought to do. Not only
iave they not been helped to find
iheir proppr work in life , they have
been actually led away from it. They
iave been imbued with the idea
that they could do anything , and now
find nothing that they can do , or are
willin ? to do. They have no equip-
ment

¬

but their ten fineors and the
rudiments of an education so illiroita-
b'y

-

' broad and generous that it is sim-
ply

¬

a disqualification for any path of
duty involving minual labor and
habits of clo'o application. No won-
der

¬

fhey are filled with unrest and ex-
perience

¬

a sense of failure and disap-
pointment

¬

, endine not unfrequently
in dissipation and crime. And no
wonder that ninety-two per cent of
those whom the state compel ) to learn
trades in the penitentiary consist of-

thoto who had no skilled occupation
in the first place to aid them in earn-
intr

-

an honest livelihood.-
Tha

.
fact should not be lost sight of

that more than three-fourths of the
boys now in our public schools will
have to earn their living by some
form of manual labor ; and this being
the cnoe , it is not kindness to-
the'r heads with the idea of escipinc
their destiny , nor is it justice to deny
them opportunity for preparation.
The sentimental idealists , whose op ¬

inions have given shape to the school
system ss it now stands , claiming and
attempting too much for the great
mass of mediocre material which comes
under the hands of the teachers. In
the end do not get half the education-
al

-

benefits for their clients that would
result from a clearer adaptation of
means to ends from a more sensible
and practical provision for arming the
majority of school children with the
means of earning their bread and but-
fpr

-

in after life. Benevolence is not
always kind , and short-sighted philan-
thropy is sometimes cruel.

His Moral Character.
Inter Ocean

A good story is told of Ben Lefevre ,
who is running for congress in Ohio-
.Ho

.

was making a epeech the other day
in defense of himself against charges
made by a local paper, and he , said
"I scorn such imputations. I shal
not notice them. I hovebeen called a
gambler, ft drunken loafer , and a da-

baucher of women ; but , thank heaven
no man hss ever dared to breath
suspicion against my moral character

A Significant Motto.-

At
.

a reunion of the veterans of th
Fifteenth Connecticut volunteers i
New Haven the other day there wa-

di plpyed the following fignifican
motto : "Tho Boys in Blue Ma
They Never Turn Gray. "

Nebraska Ropuollcan Platform.
1. The republicans of Nebraska most

heartily endorse the profession ot princi-
ples

¬

Jormulated by the national repuwscan
convention at Chicago , and pledge their
unswerving support to the candidates there

ominated.
¬ J. Wo affiun the doctrines of national

sovereignty in tHe formulated nriucipjes
upon which th perpetuity of the nation
reals , and that tlie piinciple of h me rule
as enunciated by the democratic party is

¬ but the caution * expression of the Calhonn
doctrine of state rights , is revolutionary
in its : lmr.titer and destructive of the
unity of Hie nntloni

- 3.Ve regard the recent seisure of the
polls and tlio wholesale robbery of the
franchises of the republican citizens of Al-
abama , surprising in the niaguitudo aud
effrontery of the crime of all former eflnrta-
of the party under the Tweed plan in New
York , nnu the Mississippi plan in the
F.outh , as n fair specimen of democratic
method and a foiecast of democratic do-
minion in national affairs that should in-
cite- every honest man and taxpayer in the
country to most eat nest endeavor to de-

featn the partv of brigandage and fraud at
the polls in November.- 4. Wo have considered "what Lea and
Jacks on would do if they were alive , " and
have de eruiir.ed to em loy our best ener-
jies in preventing the sebure of the nation'-
alnd government by their living c mrade
through the frauds of the solid south.- 5. We congratulate the peoplS of thiIn state upon the rapid increase of popula-
tion and wealth , and upon the good meaa-
ure of prosperity that has rewarded

. labor , upou the rapid upbuilding of
material Interests since the success of re-
sumption and the revival of trade.

6. We pledge our support to such legis
-y; lation in congress arid such measures

the state legislatures as inay be necessary
- effect a correction of abuses and preven

ich extortionate discrimination in charges
:

railroad corporations ,
7. We most cordially invite the aid

co-operation in the latest defense of
! national integrity and national parse of

republicans and war democrats who
differed with us on temporary issues ," have clung to the party name.

to Resolved , That we heartily join In
free itumchdation made by General Garfiel-
Inthe his letter of acceptance In tirging
congress the speedy improvement of

river tor barge'navigation.-

A

.
hi&

WELL-GARNISHED TOILE1-

Ncho
toilet is complete without SO-

ZODONT. . It combines all that
needful to keep the mouth and teet

the healthful , aud imparts a delicious fn-
grancu to the breath. Its use ahoul-
ieverhis b i intermitted , as the mout

needs to bo kept pure and clean , an-

by nothing better than SOZGDON
can this bo affected-

.Spalding's

.
<

Glue is indispcnsible i

JIBt the house , because there are alwa
this
the

breaks occurring which it will repai-

UNO.

-

uch-

iora . G. JACOBS ,
re- (Formerly of Olflh * Jacobs )

TAKER-

are Ho. U17 Farnham &i. , Old Stand of Jacob Oilleir ORDKRS Br TELEGRAPH SOLICITS

. MEAT MARKE1-
V.of . P. Block. 16th St.

¬ Fresh ani Salt Meats o all hinds constant
on hind , prices reasonable. Vegetables In) food deliveiedto ny part of the dty.-

WM
.

J UST,
N'rth l th

.
as-

, MERCHANT TAILOI
Capitol Ave , , Opp. Masonic Hall ,

feel OMAHA , - . . . . 'NB1
d

- OOOK;
-

RTAKERR
- Odd Fellows' Block.

Prompt attention given to ori r by telegrap

CHARLES RIEWE ,

of
.

-

NDERTAKER
.

*taU ° °**x, CoS s , Caskets , Sbioute ,
nas Streetj E t. I0tt *tdut , Ojn ia ,

c.Cob.
,

Tdezrapaic Ordsrs Proaiptly Attsnded To ,
"

INVALIDS
OTHEB3 8KK-

KIK&HEALTH ,
STRENGTH and ENERGY ,

WITHOUT THE USE OF DRUGS. ARE RE-

QUESTED

¬

TO SEND FOKTHE ELECTRIC

REVIEW , AN ILLUSTRATED JOUR-

NAL

-

, WHICH IS PUBLISHED
FOR FREE DISTRIBUTION-

.TT

.

TREATS upon HEALTH , HTOIiXE , and PhT ( -

J cal Culture , tad a complete ejcyclopwdii o !
Information for Invalids and those who u2er from
Nervous Exhatmlug and Painful Duetay. Every
subject tint bears upon health and human hsppieess ,
receives attention in its pages : and the ra ny ques-
tions

¬

asked bj suffering Invalids , wt; have despa t l-

of a cure , are answered , -and valnable information
la rolnnteered to all who are In need of medics ! ad-

vice.

¬

. The subject of Elefric Belts tenta Medicine ,
* of - al Impor-

tance
¬and the hundred and one question

to suffering humanity , are dnlj .anjiuere J-

asd explained.

YOUNG MEN
And othera who Buffer from'Xzrvous and PbvdcM
Debility, Lo of ManVigcr! , PrttsRtnre EiliiUf-

tion
-

and the. many jjloctnv consequences of early
indiscretion , etc. , are especially benefited by con-

IUTueELECTRIC

-

REVIEW exposes the unmillga'ed
frauds practiced by quicks and medical impostors
who profesto " practice med.cinv ," and points out
the only safe , simple , and effective ro d to Ueallh ,

Vigor and Bodily Energy-
.&nd

.
your addrc on postal card tor a copy , and

Information worth thousands irill be sent > ou.
Address the publishers ,

PULVERMACHER GALVANIC CO. ,
"OR. EIGHTH and VINE STS. . CINCINNATI. 0

45 Years before tfieJPublie.
THE CEMUBME

LIVER PILLS
are not recommended as a remedy " for
all the ills that flesh is heir to ," but in
affections of the Liver , and in all Bilious
Complaints , Dyspepsia , and Sick Head-
ache

¬

, or diseases of that character , they
stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.-
No

.
better cathartic can be used pre-

naratory
-

to , or after taking quinine. As-

a simple purgative they dre unequaled.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS ,

The genuine are never sugar-coated.
Each box has a red-wax seal on the lid ,

with the impression.MoLANE'S LIVER
PILL. Each wrapper bears the signa-
tures

¬

of C. McLANE and FLEMING BROS-

.2S

.

?* Insist upon having the genuine
DfTC. McLANE'S LIVER PILLS , pre-
pared

¬

b-

FLEtalNCt
-

BROS. , Pittsburgh , Pa. ,

the market being full of imitations of
the name 3IcL < nie , spelled differently ,

but same pronunciation.____
BOWEL COMPLAINTS.-

A

.

Speedy and Effectual Cure.

PERRY DAVIS' PAIN-KILLER
Has Btood the test ot roRTf TEAMS' ' tfiil.

Directions with each tattle.
OLD BY ALL DR U O 0 I B T 3.

Local Aesnts everywhere to eel
WAN I tU Tea , Coffee , Baking Pod.r.
Flavoring Extracts , etc , by sample , to umlllja ,
Profit good. Outfit free. People's Tea Co. , Box
6020. St. I onls. Mo.

HARTKOPFF'S MUSEUM-
.Brandt's

.

Tiirrier Hall ,
'Corner Tcnlh ard Hownrd Street *.

Tills celetr ted Mussura wl 1 bo open every-
day from 10 o'clock a. m. until 10 o clock p m. ,
the rmne contains a large collection of 200-
0ortlfljal and nituri ] curlositos of QeoUgy ,
Ethnology , Anatomic and ratholoy-

1
-

be admission fee has been reduced lo 60 coats-

.m.

.

. R. in SOON ,

General Insurance Agent J
REPRESENTS :

PIKT.X1X ASSURANCE CO. , of Lon-
don

¬

, Gash Assets JS,107,12 ;
WESICUESTEIJ. N. Y. , Capital. . . . . . l.OOO.COJ
THE MERCII AN rS. oj Nevrark. N. J. , 1,000,00-
1GIRAttn FlHEFhiladelpiaCapltal.! . I.OOO.COO

NORTHWEST EttN NATlUNAJj.Cap-
Jtal

-

BOQ.C-
OOFIRKlinVi FUND , CallfornK 801,000
BRITISH AMERICA ASSURNCECo 1,200OCO
NEW A IK FIRE IKS. CO. , Assets SnO.06-
0AJIERICAF CENTRAL , Assets 500,000

Southeast Cor. of Fifteenth & Douglas St. ,
tncn llv fiMAlIA. Nn
ELECTION PEOOLAMATION.-

On

.

Court House Bonds.-

At

.

¬ a actsioh of fhs EcnrJ of Ocutttv Coro.ra'5'-
i'oncM t ttie Cou ity of Dcuyho. in the 3uto-

ot Nebraska , ho cen on the lltn day of Septem
her, A.D . If 80 , it was by eaid ' oird-

Re3 lvei ( , That thi following quest on be and
the same i ho ey tubmltted an a proportion
to the mullfled electors of the County or Dcuj.-
lai.

¬
. > ebrMlato-H :

¬ To the ecctorscf the County of Douglas in-

th* taeofliebraka( :
- The Boar Jif Cou ty Cotmnl soneH! of raid

coun'y hereby eubinll the toliovplnff propoatiion
Shall ihe 0 n ty of Douglai , Sti e of Nebraska
by r is County Uomtn eloners b ue its coupou
bonds in ho amo int cf o e hundred snJ two-
ntjft e thousand dol'aia' for the purpoEe of ad-
lae in the construction , erection and c mp'ttion
and tha construction , erection and compieti m-

of: a court I ouse builalni ; In Ibs c.ty of (JmahJ
County of Douilts , In tha Suite of Vtb a ka
for icun y puip SIB a d nil tfco purpo ea for
which eucn ecu t ht Use trUy r o Ifgelly u-td and

- appropriate the raoniy raised th roby for Md-

In- sueh conjunction , or for such c nstructl
andc mplctlonol sa'd' building' , M th ? coet-
iandeipenaeofeirur Biid building not t txceed the
um of une hundrcil and ffty tbcU3nnd dollars-

B Id iirnds to bo ono thousand dollars each
datelJa uarylbt, 1E31 , t > yabeat t o office

nlof

- thj coUa j treaur r uf said county and to rur
by { vinty years. lh( 1 uro t at a rate not exceed
to ii ((6)) p r cent , psr annuro , payitle semi

anauallr.-
TbC

.

by eaid bocds shall not be KOl'I less than par
In addt! on I j iho levy for oidl a-y "aies then
ahflll b lerled and colected a tax annually

met provided by law , for the payment of the mleret
the 0 i gild to id as It bsiomeiduo and an add
all tlonal amount shall be loied and collected

ive-
or

provided by law, lute ent ta pav the principa-
of eUwh bonds i maturity , and provided tba
not more than fifteen percent , of the priccipa
of told bor.ds eliall be levied In a iy one year , am-

JroVidfdftlthe | ttrt that in no event ha'l' bonds
1 sued to a greater amount thin ten pr cent ,

poh the afeieeied vuhiatid i of All the t-ixrtbl propei-
tythe In Mi i couuty Interest sv all be paid on ald
boai gfnlv from and after the d ta of trio sal
of gal i bonds or a. y part thereof and the receiji-
of the mo cy therefor.

. The laid bonds ihall be mUtmible at the or-

tlo'i of the Board of Couity Commissl ne-s
ty at ti o txplration of ten years fret

s the date ol said bond ? .
Wo k i n sal J court bouse shall be commiuce-

1mm cliitely after the ad p Ion of said pnp s-

tion- , if adoute , nnd B idbuildlnjr , tn Lo con
plated on or before January 1 , 1382-

.Ko
.

levy shall be rn.de tn piy any part of
principal ot s id bonds until afar the xplrafo-
of ten years from the date of said bonds.-

Tne
.

form In which the above propontio
shall be submitted chall ba by bal'ot , upo
which ballot shall bo printed or written or pari-
ly printed or w lilted tlie words : "for Coin

i Honsa , BondV' o' "Agalntt Court Houm Ponds ," tfadii.ll billets cast bavin ); thereon
; words "For Court House Bonds" fhali be 'een-

to. aid taken to bo ID favor of raid propositloi
and all billets cast having trereon
words "Against Court House Bonds'shall t
deemed and taLen to be against said propos
tion , and if two-tbi dj of the rotes cast st
electinn hereinafter provided In tbia behalf t-

ia favor cf tha above proposition , it ihall
deemed and taken to be c.tried.

The said proposition shall be voted upon
the general election to be held in the Counl-
Ot Dou <hs , BU'e of Nebraska , on tha 2d
November, A , D. liEO , at thofoUowiD Eami
places :

OrcahaPrecinct No. one ((1 > Turner Hall.
Omaha Precinct No. two ((2)) No. 3 engfa-

bouse , Sixteenth St-
Ojiia. . I'reciuctNo. three ((5) Carpentersbo

10th bt , 2do< couth of enjrinehou elotNo.
Omaha Prednot No. four ((1)) Sheriff's offic

court house-
.Utaaba

.

Fitdnct Ko. five ((5 > Ed , Leedei
house , eouthcatt correr ISth and Chicago Bts-

.Onuba
.

seal PrecinetSo. U(6)( ) No. lenjlne bou ;
JOth and Ii rd strpew.-

Earatog
.

* Preoiuct-Bchcol housr , near Gra-

Florenca Precinct Florence TToteL
Union Precinct Irvineton school hcnse-
.Jttferson

.
Precinct School bousa In Distri

No. it.
IR Elk bom Precinct Elkhorn school houirf

P. tra Valley Precinct School boais
Waterloo-

.hkiiO
.

Precint rchool hoose at Elkbu
fitatlon. "

MtlUrd Pradnet Miliard school hooea-
.MeCudU

.
Fwiinct llcCardls school

Dougla * Prseinet Honso tf J. a Wilcos-
.w

. a.DlJ.

st Oraiti School hotss in
( tlctNo. * 6.

And which election will ba opened at 8 o'cta
in tbe coming ndRill coctlnno open until
o'clock in thft afternoon ol tba sama day-

.F.W
.

COEUSS ,, (Beal ) u. p. KSWHT ,

County Coaadsdeeer *.
. JOHN B. JIANCHESTER ,

County Clerir. siiI

SHOW CASES
KUfTMCTUZQ KT

O. O".
. 1217 CABS fcT, , OMAHA , JTEB. '

fTA. good aatortaen myi dn baciti

BAHKIKQ HOUSES *

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED.

BANKING HOUSE

GALDWEL HAtVIILTONiGO1B-

oxlnentrinuct d nmeisthato unincor-
porated

¬

Bank.
Accounts kept In Currency or gold jubjtct to-

slsht check without notice.
Certificated o ( deposit Uxncd payaM * In thrw ,

ilz and twelva months , bearing Interest, or on
demand without Interest.

Advances made to customers on approved H-
.cnrltin

.
at market rates ot interest

Buy and sell cold , bills of exchange Gown *

tuent , State , County an I City Bonds.
Draw Sight Drafts on Fnland , Ireland , Scot-

Ian J , and Ell parts of Europe.
Sell E iropoan Par sane Tickets-

.nOLLECTlOHS
.

PROMPTLY MADE-
.angldtt

.

U , S. DEPOSrrOEY.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF OMAHA.-

Cor.

.

. IStb ana Farntmm Streets ,

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT
IN OMAHA.

(SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE BROS. ,)
ESTABLISHED IS 1856.

Organized as a National Bank , -August 201S6S.

Capital and Profits Over$300,000

Specially anthorked by the Secretary or Treasury
to receive Subscription to the

US.4 PER CENT. FUNDED LOAN.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
HIRMAN KOUSTZB , President-

.Acacsrns
.

Kotnrrzn , Vice President.-
H.

.
. W. YArns. Cashier.-

A.
.

. J. POPPLETOS, Attorney.J-
OHH

.
A. Ci wnios.I-

T.
.

. II. DAVIS , Aes't Cashier.

This bank receives deposit without regard to-

amounts. .
Issues time certificates bearing Interest.
Draws drafts on San F'anciaco and principal

cities of the United etV.ca , al London , Dublin ,
Edinburgh and the principal cities of tb * conti-
nent

¬

of Europe.
Sells paesige tickets far Emigrants In the la-

man lie. raayldtf

REAL ESTATE BROK-

EHGeo. . P. Bemis'
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.-

15ih

.

<t Douglas Sii. , Omaha , Neb.
This ajreacy does STRICTLY a brok rage bust-

ncea.

-

. Does not speculate , and therefore any bar-
gains

¬

on Its books aie insured to Its pitrons , In-

etead of bclnr eobbl-d up br the agent

BO ! OS & HILL ,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
No 1J08 Farnham Street

OMAHA - NEBRASKA.
Office north Side opp. Grand Central Hot? ! .

Nebraska Land Agency,

DAVIS & SNYDER ,
1505 Farnham St. Omaha , Ntbr.1-

00.000AORES

.

carefully selected land In Esswra
Nebraska for Kile-

.Orcat
.

Bargain * In Improved lama , an 10m ha-
dty property-
.O.V.

.
DAVIS. WEBSTER 6NYDEB ,

LatelandCom'rTJ.P. B.R4pteb7tl
BTR0.1 REID. IXW13 EZXD.

Byron Reed & Co , ,
OLDEST E5TASUSSD

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
NEBRASKA.

Keep a ccmplete abstract of title to all Bal
Estate in Omiha and Doughs Cunty. . mayltf

"" HOTELS.

THE ORIGINAL.-

Cor

.

, Randolph St. & 6th Avo. ,

CHICAGO ILL.-

n

.

.

!

,

-
-

,
,

FRIGES REDUCED TO

2.00 AND 2.60 PER DAY
Lonted In the business centre , convenient

to plac-s of amusement. Elovanily furnished
containing all modern improvements , passenger
elevalor , &o J. H. CUilMINOS , troprietor.-

oclOtf
.

-

ta

. OGDEN HOUSE,
'

! Cor. MARKET ST. &

Council Blnffs,
On line of Street Rallw y , Omnlbun 'o nd fron
all trains. RATES Parlor floor 83.00 per day
second floor. 82 60 per diy ; third floor , 8J-

.OOMETROPOLITAN

be The best furnlsaid and most com-nodlous honsi-
Inof the city. OEO. T. PHELPS , Prop.

-

of
-

OMAIU , NEB.

IRA WILSON PROPRIETOR
The Metropolitan fa centrally located , am

first c'ass In every respect , having recently beei
entirely renovated. * The public wiJ find It
Comfortable and homelike housa. marStf.

the '

UPTON HOUSE ,
- Scliiiyler, Neb.F-

iistclass

.
<

the House , flood Vfeals. Good Bcdi
- Airy Booms , and kind and accommodatln-

treatment., . Twigood sample rooms. Specu
the attention paid to commercial travelers.

S , MTT.T.EB. , Prop. ,
the Sohuyler. Neb.
the

at FRONTIER HOTEL ,
yof laramie , Wyoming ,

Tha miner's resort , good accommodation.
arge sample room , charges reasonable. Sped

attention given to traveling men-
.Utf

.
H. C. HILLIUIO , Proprie-

tor.INTEROCEAN
.

HOTEL
, Cheyenne , Wyoming.F-

lrstcl'M
.

' , Fine large Sample Room*,
block from depot. Trains step from 20 minnti

, to 2 hours for dinner. Free Bus to and fro
Depot. Kates 8200. 2.50 and J3.00, accordlr-
to. room ; s'ngle meal 75 cents.-

A.
.

. 1) . BALCOM, Proprietor.
ANDREW BORDEN. Cnlef Clark. ffllO-

B. . A. Fowuit. Jinia H. SCOT

ai FOWLER & SCOTT ,

.

ARCh's'TECTSen
years eiperleace in designlasr and nrpjrtb. .
ing pubue bulldlnz and wsidencs*. PlazsS *
esttoates furnished on rtiort notice.

ROOK , DWIOM ULOCK

HAMBURG AMERICAN PACKET CO.1

Weekly Line of SteamsMple-

vrtnz

)

SOt Kew Tor Jc Every Thursday at 2 p.
For

England , France and Germanj
For Paisao app'y to

0. & RICHARD & GO'

61 Birbaa y, New

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.-
i

.
i * A COMPLETE STOCK F-

ORSPRINGfSUMMER
{

STYLISH ATO GOOD , NOBBY AND CHEAP-
We

-
have all tha Latest Styles of Spring Suitings , an Elegant

StockofEeadyMada GlotMne in Latest Styles. Gent's FurSsIi-
ing

-
Goods Stock Complete

HATS , GARS, TRUNKS AND VALISES,
In fact the Stock is complete In all Departments.-

Don't
.

Fail to see oar Custom Department in charge ot
Mr. Thomas Tallon. #.

M. HELLMAN & CO. ,
mSltodiw 1301 & 1303 Farnham Street.-

TO

.

THE LADIES AND GENTLEMEN :

FRENCH KIDNEY PAD II-

A Positive and Permanent Curff
Guaranteed ,

In ill case* ft GraTe ?, Diabetes , Dropsy. Brlght's Discos* of tb
Kidne > s, Incontinence and Retention of Urine , Inflanution o
the Kidneys , Catarrh of th Bladder , Illth Colored Urine , Pain
in tie lU.k. s'd or Lions , Nervous Weakness and In fact all
disorders of the Bladder and Urinary Organs , whether contract *
ed by ptirate diseases or otheawise Th's great remedy ha been
used with succms for nearly ten j ears in France , with the mo t-

wonJetftilcnnttlre effects. Jt curaby absorption : no naos ouj
Internal medicines belns required. We hare hundreds of testi-
monials

¬

of cures by this Pad when all el a hid fii'ed-
LADIES , if you are sufferinz from Temala Weakneas , Leuoor-

rhmo
-

, or dlH-csca peculiar to femolen. or in fact any disease , aik-
yonr drtus'st for Prof. Ouilmetta's Preach Kidney Pad , and
(ait no other. If he his not act it. send 2.00 and you wl-
lecelvo tL 1'adby return mail. Address U.S. Bi.Mlcb ,

FREXCII PAD CO ,,
Toledo , Ohio.

m-

PROF. . CUILMETTE'S FRENCH LIVER PAD
Will positively core Fever and cue , Dumb A ue, Ague Cake , Billioua Fever, Jaundice , Dyspepsia ,
xne all diseases of the Liver , f-vomacb and Blood he pad cures by absorption , and is permanent.
Ask jour druggist for th's pad aud take no other If he does not keep It , send 31 JO ti tno FRENCH
PAD LO. , (U. b. Branch ), 1 olcdo , Ohio , and receli e it by return mall. . KUHN & CO. ,

Acents. Omaha , X-

eb.ISH

.

MoMAHON ,
Successors to Jas. K. lab ,

DRUGGISTS AND PERFUMERS.
Dealers in Fine Imported

Extracts , Toilet Waters , Colognes , Soaps, Toilet Powders , &ov-
A full line of Sunical Instruments , Pocket Case* , TnosaM and Eopf otter? . Absolutely Purer

Dniifs and Chemical ! uaed in Dbpenunf. Prescriptions filled at any hour of the nigh-
t.Jas.

.

. H. Ish. Lawrence McManon-

.IE1.

.

. O. ZMICmG-.A.N-! ,

WHOLESALE GROCER !

1213 Farnham St. , Omaha.

HENRY HORNBERGER ,

V. BLATZ'S MILWAUKEE BEER !

Li Kegs and Bottles.
Special Figures to the Trade. Families Supplied at Beaaonablft-

Prices. . Office , 239 Donglas Street. Oma-

ha.SHEELY

.

BROS. PACKING CO. ,

PORK AND BEEF PACKERS
Wholesale and Retail in

FRESH MFATS& PROVISIONS , GATCE , POULTRY , FISH , ETC.
CITY AND COUNTY ORDERS SOLICITED.

OFFICE OITY MARKET 1415 Douglas St. Packing House ,
Opposite Omaha Stodk Yards , TL P. B. B.

1 JbJ

DOUBLE AND SINGLE AOTINO

POWER AND HAND PUMPS
Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery ,

BELTIHC HOSE , BRASS AND IRON FITTINGS , PIPE, STEAM PACKING ,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-

.HALLADAY
.

WIND-MILLS, CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS
A. L. STEAM , 205 Faraham Street Omaha, Neb

THE COLORADO

r BUSINESS COLLEGE
,

This institution , located at Denrar , Colorado ,
he Edncatioujl and Commercial center of the

West , Is pre-eminently ths beat and most practi-

cal

¬

ol its kind for tb-

sMERCANTILE TRAINING

-OF

,
.

Young Men and Ladies.
9

G. W. FOSTER , President ,

D. W. CADY , Secretary.-

Tha

.

most eitensire , thorough and oompUto

institution of the kind in the world. Ttou ndi-

of accountants and Business men , In the prin-

cipal

¬

cities and towns o ( tha United States, ova
i

their succera to iur ccnne tf training.

The .Right Kind of Education for

Young Men and Ladies

Fine , oew brick block , at junction of threa
street car line *. Elegantly fitted and furnlihed
apartments for the application of and carrying
oat of our navel and ejotanutlc methods of-

tf'

BUSINESS TMETOTG.

' ,
lal

Young m 3 who contemplate a bnilncet llfo ,
and parent * haTinjr ton* to educate , are particu-

larly
¬

requested to tend for our nerr Clroolar ,
which -rill jive full Information ai to Una ,
condition of entrance , etc. Addrtn-

G
na

, W, IOSTEK , President ,
ira:

Kft-zm. Denver , Colorado.-

ATTEHTIOH

.

, BUILDERS AND COM

TRACTORS-

.Th

.

owner of the c lebrat d Kaolin
Banks , near LOU1SVJLEJ"B , NEB. , haa
now ready at tha depot at IcnisviUa , on
the B. & M. railroad ,

on
20 to fill any ordar at reawmabla pricea. Par-

ties
¬

1m

- desiring a whit* front or ornament*
brick will do well to give tu a call or senc
for sample-

.f.

.
. T. A, HOOTER , Prop. ,

8S

n.

9-

rk

A. F. RAFERT & CO. ,

Contractors and Builders.F-
lno

.
Woodwork a. Specla'ty.

Agents for the Encaustic TllUuz13-
10.DODQK St. . PUAHA

Machine Works ,

. F. Hammond , Prop , & Manager
Thamoit thorough appointed and cocpUt *

[achlne Shop * and Foundry In tha atato.
Casting of erery description manufactured.
Engine * , Pnmpi and every class o

made to order.-
Speelal

.
attention irlren to

Well AnemrsPnlleys , Ilnnsrcrs,
Shaftine, Bridce Irons, Ccer-

nttins , etc *
Plans for naw Uachlnery Ieachanlcal Dran ht-

n?, Modola. etc. , neatly eiecutod-
.Hwrnnv

.
St. . Bftft. 14t anrt l(5tn

THE ONLY PLACE WHERE TOO
can Had a good uaortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES
At > LOWSR PIQURK than at
any other shoo houe In the city,

P. LANG'S ,
236 FARNHAM BT.

& QENT0J

SHOES MADE TO ORDER
d a perfect fit guar nte d. Frlce * vrrrcasoon-

l..

LEGAL NOTICE.

Stale ct Nelarnla. District Court , ia and fet
lJoalas County-

.AntoaZukoTjky.ptalrtltf.Tj.
.

. Kity ZIliowT.-
nnn

.
resident, deteadant.-

To
.

Katy Z-ikonky :
Yera are bsrtby notlfltd , that the plaintiff in-

thaabaiaentitlod catus. will take ihe dfpositlon-
of Joseph Tomsk , a witness in id ciuie now

to tald court , btforo competent antho-
rrtraitBa

-
office of A. V. thl l l , Notary Pnb-

street.
-

, . . In lb city of Chicaffo ,
county of Cook, and fctata of Hllnofs , ffm'aenc-
iar

-
on the Otn day of September , A. p. ,

ItTi VA . ft IA ni.tfK a.m. * win aatnorlt-

ydW3lClT

>

Attcra 7 for tlalntlff.

PASSENGER ACCOMMODATION LINE

OMAHAAND FORTOMAHA
Connects With Street Cars

Cern r of BAUSDEE3 and HAMILTON
STREETS. fEnd of Bed Line u follows ;

LEAVE OMAHA :
fl 9, *IATaad 1119a-ta , o.uo, _> .

HAVE, TORT OMAHA :
IflJ a. sx , 9:1 $ a. w. , and 13:15 p. tn-

.WJeWand8a5p.m.
.

.- .

4CO p. m raa < lesriaz Fort Omaha , are usually
loadedtofuU re - '

,TU 6tT2m. nnwillboica-
olDcdjai.- ?ij co TOTzztf-

dddv


